
61 Wahine Drive, Russell Island

Exclusive Waterfront - The Absolute Best

This is THE most stunning home on Russell Island, absolute waterfront with
own Pontoon (shared walkway) spa pool, two decks overlooking the waters
of the magnificent Canaipa Passage. Situated in immaculate landscaped
grounds, quality fixtures and fittings are evident throughout this substantial
home.
You own right to the high tide mark, no Esplanade, footpath or Queens Chain
between you and the water.
As you enter this home through the ground level front door you are greeted
by some of the most perfect water views which extend out even further as
you step into the lower level entertainment area which features a bar with
commercial style built in beverage fridge, sink and dishwasher for all your
entertainment needs . Ground level gives you a bathroom, separate toilet,
and two bedrooms with two other excellent sized rooms to use as you wish.
Current owners use these as extra guest accommodation when required.
Top floor has the kitchen that most people just dream of, great dining area, a
little snug corner for your study or separate TV area, and the Master
Bedroom and Ensuite.
Use this as your permanent residence or weekender. Only approx 1 hour by
boat from the Gold Coast, 1 hr drive to two international airports, (Brisbane
and Coolongatta), just over the hour drive to Brisbane City from Redland Bay.
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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